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Stanislaus County & City of Modesto Reopen Tenth St. Place
Tenth Street Place offices will reopen to the public on Monday, May 18 for business that
cannot be conducted online, or by phone. Many reception desk services will resume
during regular business hours for public assistance.
As we continue to operate amid the COVID-19 virus, the health and well-being of our
customers and employees is our number one priority. When coming to Tenth Street
Place, the public is asked to adhere to the CDC guidelines for proper distancing and
hygiene, and stay home if they are experiencing any flu-like symptoms. Visitors are
encouraged to wear a face covering at all times and keep six feet of distance from
others when in the facility. A limited supply of face coverings will be available to visitors
that do not have them.
Based on social distancing standards, building security may limit the number of visitors
allowed at any one time. Security staff will be available to answer questions related to
allowable numbers within departments.
Customers are encouraged to continue using online services, reaching departments by
phone, mail or email and using drop box payment options when possible. Most services
are accessible remotely or open by appointment. Please check the department website
or call ahead to determine whether or not the services you are looking for are available
for in person visits, by appointment or only remotely.
In accordance with the ongoing order related to mass gatherings, Board of Supervisor
meetings will continue to be held online and by telephone through June. Additional
information can be found at stancounty.com.
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For questions or to schedule appointments, staff are
available to assist the public by phone:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Assessor 525-6461
Auditor-Controller 525-6398
Board of Supervisors 525-4494
Chief Executive Office 525-6333
o OES - Fire Prevention Bureau 552-3700
County Counsel 525-6376
General Services Agency 525-6319
LAFCO (lafco@stancounty.com) 525-7660
Planning and Community Development
o Building Permit Services 525-6557
o Planning/Community Development Services 525-6330
Public Works
o Tenth Street Place 525-4311
o START (Transit) 800-262-1516
Security and Deliveries 524-4360
Treasurer-Tax Collector
o Property Taxes 525-6388
o Revenue Recovery 525-4450
o Treasury 525-6524
10th Street Place Facility 342-4701

Millions of people around the world have been negatively affected by
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